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show themselves at the mettinga, and
they must do so or cause a suspension VUITE COLLAR LINE

Telephone, Main to.
"let (As COLD DUST (wins do your work." Steamer SUE H.ELMORE

" ' .

Ths Largest, Btsunrhnst, Stdlsst. and most is worthy vtsssl
avar on ths rout. Beat of Tsbl and Mists Room Aooommsds.
tions. Will make round trip every 0v dsys between,

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.BO
Connscttn g st Astoria with ths Oregon Railroad Navigation Co, sad

Is. Columbia It K. for Portland. Baa rrsnotseo and alltha Astorl
points KaaL For freight and passenger rate apply to

Samuel Blmoro & Co
Cencrul Agent, Aatorlit, Or.

or to

B. C. LAMB,
Tillamook, Or.

O. It, A N. CO.A. A C. It R. Co.
Portland, Or.

No Soap, Borax, Soda or Ammonia is needed with

With little water and less effort you can clean
anything about the house better, easier and
cheaper than with Soap or any other cleanser.
Once try it, you'll always buy it.

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.
Chieiffa. New York, Boston, St Louis. Makers o OVAL FAIRY SOAR

North Pacific Brewing Co.
EMIL SCIIIMPFF, General Mgr.

Tl !Vpulur Product oft ho only hrewery in North,
western Oreuon ilJoyt a very lame iomtlo and ex.
port Bole,

KOPPS HttST bottled or in ke.Pro City Delivery.

OLD KENTUCKY HOMF
CLUB 0. P. S. WHISKEY

American Favorite Whiskey
BLUMAUER & HOCHW ItoloNjilc Liquor itnd CJjrir ltukrs

HOLK AUKNTM
108.110 FoiiHh Stnet - - . Purtluml, Orcffoii

mm.

of efforts In their behalf.

Preslde.it Mitchell's Address to the
mlneworkers' convention was full of
the good sound sense that he has dis-

played ever since the vast army of

workmen left their places. In the
course of hla remarks he said: "The

poorest boy that worked in a breaker
is as dear to us as the man who run
the best engine; while we shall try

wljh all the power wc have to Ret

every man tht struck back to his old

Job, we will make spec'nl efforts for

none and sh,w special favors to none.

We want the engineers end firemen

and the pumpmen and the Inspectors
and the bosses to go back, but we do

not want them to go back one bit more

than we want the little breaker boys
to go back. There was no single class

of workmen who went out on a sym

pathetic strike. Every man wh

struck struck for wages he struck for

exactly the same thing as the miners

and the mine laborers struck for. As

far as It Is within the power of the

union, we shall afford protection to

every man, union and non-unio- who

went on strike with us. But, gentle-

men. It may be true that some will be

sacrificed, and, much as we shall re

gret that, I desire to say ttat no battle
was ever fought, no victory ever won

that did not carry with it some vic

tims. Lives have btvn lost to gain the

most brilliant victories that were ever

won 5n the vorld." Mitchell believes

In the greatest food for the greatest

number, and It Is gratifying to note

that his view is iihared by the men in

whose behalf he has made such bril-

liant efforts. The result of the arbi

tration plan is yet to be seen. It the

commission treats the miners and op-

erators with equal fairness, the men

will continue at work; if their inter

ests are not property cared for. another

strike will doubtless ensue. Pending
final results the miners are d'splaying
excellent judgment In their course of

reason, and unionism will profit there-

by. The president of the mlnework-er- s'

association can be trusted to pro
tect the men whom he represents, and

it is a flattering tribute to his ability

that 130,000 laborers should solidly
back him up. A few more leaders of

Mitchell's kind will out organized ta
bor in position to demand and receive

of capital all that is due it.

If it should transpire that the Cath- -

lamet Gazette Is really correct in its

surmise and that J. Bruce Polworth

is uctually bent on throwing down the

democratic ticket in the republican

county of Wahkiakum; and if it should

happen that John T. Welsh of South

ltend is permitted '.o make the run for

joint senator vlthout opposition, and

that J. Bruce, for and in consideration

of a clear field for the district at

torneyship, should cause the defeat of

J. T. M. Harrington, after having cre-

ated a situation that makes it impos-

sible for a democratic senatorial candi-

date to go up against a sure thing in

the person of the gentleman from

South Bond; and if J. Bruce Is really
interested in the Cathlamet Sun, which

is outwardly democratic in Wahkia-

kum county, but inwardly republican,
and inter-.-ste- also in the Chinook Ob-

server, which Is outwardly republican
and inwardly democratic in Pacific

county; if all theRe things are within

the rane of possibility well, wouldn't

that Jar you?

The Orgonlan says that Astoria's

demand for equal grain rates is an

Immortal wail. If that term is prop-

erly applied to a persistent agitation
for what is right, we'd like to know

what perpetual robbing of gniln pro-

ducers ought to be called.

Another British army has met ter-

rible disaster in Africa. Perhaps Eng.
land will some day learn that Iht ef-

forts to colonize the lark continent

are not worth the thousands of lives

which she annually sacrifices

Jim Younger took his own life be

cause there were legal Impediments
to his marriage with the woman he

loved. Ther eare a great many mar-

ried men who will think that the fam-

ous

In

bandit at least made a stand-of- f.

"WHERE TO HUNT AND FISH."

Northern Pacific's new game book Is
now ready for distribution. Illustra
tions of live game a particular feature. eat
Four full pages from

drawings made specially for this
book. Send address with six cents and
book will be mailed to you by Chas.

Feo, G. F. & T. A., St. Paul, Minn.

..Portland - Astoria fyule.
STR. -- BAILEY GATZERT."

Daily round trips except Sunday.
TIME CARD

tave Portland 7 a. m.
Leave Astoria T p. m.

Through 1'ortlsnd connections with
steamer Nahcotta from llweco ana)
Long 1 touch Point.

White Collar Line tickets Intsr.
changeable with O. It N. Co. and
V. T. Co. tlckst.

The Dalles Route
STR. " TAH0MA,"

and "METLAK0"

Dally trips except Sunday.

TIMfc CARD
Str. "TaHOMV

Leave Portland Mon., Wed.. 1 s. m.
Leave Dalles, Tiles., Thur., Sat, Unt.

Str. ".METLAKO"

Lv. Portland Tucs.. Thur.. Sat.. 7 a. m.
t.v. Dalles, Mon., Wed., Frt.. 7 a. m.
Landing at foot of Alder Street, Port-

land Oregox.
Doth Phones. Main ill.

A0BNT9.
J. W. Crlchton. The Dalles. Oregon.
A. K. Fuller, Hood River, Oregon.
Wolford Wyers, Whits Salmon. Wn.
Henry Olmateud, Csreon, Wn.
John W. Tott-u- , Stevenson, Wn.
J. C. Wyatt, Vancouver, Wn.
A. J. Taylor. Astoria, Ore.
K. W. CIUCHTO.V. Portland Oregon.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
RIVFR RAILROAD.

LKAVK lKTl.ANI AKKIVK

SOD a m I'nrllaml I'n on I'.n i 11 10 m
For Ant-Tl- aud ff ay

liita

ASTlIKU
7 4A a in "Kt I'ordaml iml vt y
Slopui loatpa

MKAyiHK DIVIHIUN

Aaturlit fr Wsrri'iitoii, 1 ma b"-'- Kl ttttl. Kurt .H v...
MP " I lUinmtintl ami Avoiia

o in a m M'anlile tur j . 11 nil ,. m
VW a m Klaral, Himm-m- l, Ton I 7 p ma 4.t p m

Suaday only.
All trains make close connections at

Goble with all Northern Pacific tralnato and from the East and Bound
iwinui. J. c. MAYO,

Ocn'l Freight and Pass. Agent

SOUTH

Deoot. Fifth and
Leave Irving sts. Portland Arrive

overland Express
Trains for Salem,
Roseburg, Ash-
land, Sacramento.

'8:30 p.m Ogden, Ban Fran- - a.m
Cisco, Mojave. Los
Angeles. El Paao.

8:30 a.m New Oreleans and i7:2t p.m
tne Ksat.

At Woodburn
(dally except Sun-
day), morning
train connects wlih
train for Mt. An-
gel, Sllverton,
Brownsville,

Springfield, and
Natron, and even-
ing train for Mt.
Angel and Sllver-
ton.

a.m Corvallls nassen- - t.tt p.m
arer

l4:5 p.ml Sheridan pa.is. n- - l8:2Sa.tn
iger.

Unity. nUally except unUay.
Rebate tlckeln on sale fcetwwn Port

land, Sacramento and San Francisco.
Net rates 817.60 first class, without
berth and 814.00 second class, including
berth.

Rates and tickets to Eastern pointand Europe. Alao Japan. China. Hono-
lulu and Australia. Can be obtained

m . a. Keniinng, Third and Wash-
ington sreeta.

Y.JIIIILL DIVISION.
Psssenger depot foot of Jefferson Bt.

Leave for Oswego dally nt 7:20, 9:41
a. m.; 12:30, 1:65, 3:25, 5:16, 6:25, 8:06,
u. ov v, m. anu v.m p. rn. on Sunday
oniy. Arrive at Portland dally at 8:36,
8:30, W:50 a. m.; 1:36, 3.16, 4:S, 6:2(1,
7 40, 10:00 p. m.; 12:40 a. m. ddlly txcepi
Mon'isv. 8:30 and 10:45 a. m. on Sun-
days only.

Leave for Dallas dally except Sun.
day at 4:3U p. m. Arrive at Portland
at 9:30 a. m.

Passenger train leaves Dallis for
Alrlee Mondays, Wedm-ailay- and Fri-
days at 2:45 p. m. Returns Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays,

13xcpt Sunday.
R. B. MILLER,

Gen. Frt. and Pass. Agt

NORTHERN PACIFIC

Timtr Cui-t- l oi'Traliis
PORTLAND.

Leaves Arrives
Pugc--t Sound Limited. 7:25 am 6:45 nm
Kansas Clty-8- t. Louis

Bpwml 11:10 a m f,:4r, n in
North Coast Limited 3:30 p m 7:00 a m
Tacoma und Seattle NlKht

ll:4u p m 3:05 pm
Take Pug2t Sound Limited or North

Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor points
oouna Limitea for Olym-pl-a

direct
Taka PiiKet Sound Limited or tfnn.

sas Clty-8- t. Louis Sneclal for nolnia 8t.
on South Bend branch.

Double dally train acrvtc nn Clfn v'a
Harbor branch.

Four trains dally between Portland,Tacoma and Seattle.
A. D. CHARLTON,

Assistant General Passeneger Agt, on255 Morrison at. Portland. Or. J.

HANKER BALVE.
thamost healina salvs In the

""assjsssf
world. (13

CUNlONl

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
Sent by mail, per year ........S6.M
Sent by mall, per month . SO

Served by carrier, per month .... to

"

est by mall, per year, la advance SI

The Astorlan guarantees ta its ad
vertlser the largest circulation ct any
newspaper published on the Columbia
River.

THE ASTORIAN PUBLISHING CO.,

The member of the Astoria com

mercial bodies feel that the merchants
of the city are not acting fairly In

neglecting to ass't them In advancing
the Interests of the community. It
ts indeed to be regretted that the busi

ness men do not manifest more spirit
in matters pertaining to the welfare of

the public, for they are the ones who

reap the greatest benefit. Every act
lv worker of a commercial body
knows that the general public is ab-

solutely thankless for anything that

may be done for It. Those few men

who neglect their own affairs to work

for the city's interests are the very
ones who never receive credit, but who

come in for criticisms at all times.

However, the truly public spirited man

will overlook th!a lack of appreciation.
He soon learns that discouragement is

all that ever falls to his portion, and

he goea ahead with the work notwith-

standing all that Is done to discourage
him. Astoria has 20 such men, and

they are at last entering a protest

They contend that the member who

pays his dues and contributes to an

occasional fund, but never goes near

a meeting, has not done his part, and

they are right. With few exceptions,

the merchants of Astoria have been nt- -

terly without proper spirit, and it Is

time they were helping those few per
sons who have been working so hard
to build up the city. The general pub

lie does not know it, but it Is a fact

(and a fact that the active members

have heretofore been ashamed to ac

knowledge) that all the efforts made

In the past two years to secure new

people and new enterprises have been

made by less than a score of men.

Propositions that Involve the very life

of the city are discussed by a bare

quorum, which must see the matter

through at every stage. The disagree-

able street soliciting is left to them,

and in many Instances the business

men have not only refused to help, but

have actually declined financial as-

sistance. It is to be hoped that this

lack of progressiveness will soon end,

and chat meetings will be more largely

attended in the future. If every com-merci- ai

meeting in Aatorla had been

attended by 30 or 40 prominent busi

ness men during the past two years,

Astoria today would have four times

inanv tnrlustrial concerns. It is

to the Interests of the business men to

Coolif Off.
The man who would sit on cake of

ke to cool off would be considered crazy.
Yet it is a very common thine for a per
son heated by exercise to stand in a cool
draught, just to
cool off. This
is the beginning
of many a cough
which ultimate-

ly involves the
bronchial tract
sua the lungs.

For coughs in
sny stage there
is no remedy so
valuable ss Dr.
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discov-

ery. It cures
deep-seate- ob-

stinate coughs,
bronchitis,

bleeding of the
lumrs. and like
conditions which if neplected or nnskfll-full-y

treated terminate in consumption.
There is no alcohol in Golden Med-

ical Discovery," and it is entirely free
from opium, cocaine and other narcotics.

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med-

ical Discovery.' There is nothing "just
ss good."

I took a mm cold which settled Is the
bronchial tubts," write Her. Frank Hay, of
Wortonville. Jtiftraoo Co., Kiuu. " Aftr try-
ing medicines labeled 'Sure Cure,' almost with-
out Dumber. 1 m ltd to try Dr. Fierce' Golden
liedtral Discovery. I took two bottles and was
caret, and have stayed cured.

When I think of the great pain I bad to
endure, and the terrible cough I bad, it swma
aim Ml a miracle that I waa so aoon relieved.

That God may apare yon many years sad
abundantly hies you is the prayer of your
gratetul friend.'

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, containing 1008 large pages, is
sent frte on receipt of stamps to pay ex-

pense of mailing only. Send si one-ce-nt

stamps for the book in paper covers
or 31 stamps for it in cloth binding. Ad-

dress Dr. &. V. Pierce, Buffalo, K. Y. S.

Portland. Or,

KMICtTMN SALIfi.

By virtue of an onccutUm Issued out
of the Circuit Court of ths Slats of
Oregon for Ctalaop County, tested the
I6lh day of October, 1WJ, upon a Judg.
ment rend.r.il thorvln on the 8th dayof March, IHiG. In favor of Swan
Wilson, as plaintiff, and against
(fcwg tun ii, Jlt Uar0( as

for the sum of 631. tognLh.r
with inteieai thereon at the rats of
10 r tent iH-- r amiuin, from said date,
until ,uid, uti-- i ti,,j P0a:il ,) ainbur,,,.
inrntu of mid acton taxed, at IU.16,
and upon which there was paWl Octo-
ber loth, 1SH on account of Interest
and prliulp.u the sum of $247.43. leav
Ing a balance duo mid unpaid thereon
of 1500, with Intereata thereon from
October loth. i3, at the rale of 10
per '.flit per amium until paid, and
which a i l.i jiiilgmrit was on the 2d
day of M tn h, H9 J, duly transferred and
asaliiiio'i to and Is now owned by N.
P. Horviiwn, and to tne directed and
roiiiuiundliig me that out of the pr-m- 4

,rpe,iy 0f !,, dPf(.n(mt,( or
either of them, or if iufflcl.-n- t cuimot
be found then out of the rcul proiiy
lieloiiKlng to sikid defendants or cither
of them in said county, on or after the
said Kilt day of March, 1896, to satisfy
salil execution with costs of and upon
said wilt, I did on ttto 15th day of

1W2, duly levy upon the follow-du- g

described real estate situated In
ClutHop County, Htato of Oregon,

Lots No. 8, , 10, 11, 13,13 and 14, In
block No. I, and lots No, 1, 2, 3 and
4, In block No. 4, all In tho Town of
Hill's Addition to Ocean drove, as laid
and recorded by Oeorge Hill.

Notice U hereby given that I will on
Monday, tho 17th day of November,
1902, at tho hour of 10 o'clock In the
forenoon of ud day, in front of and
at the court house door, In the City of
Astoria, m ftd county and state, sell
at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash the above-describe- d real es-

tate to satisfy the said Judgment, In-

terest and accruing costs.
THOMAS LINVILLR.

Sheriff of Clatsop County, Ore.
Dated this 15th day of October, 10,02.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

Notice ts herehv
derslgned has been appointed admin- -
ourainx or the estate of Cynthia M.
Hiiyles, deceased, by the County Courtor tne ssta:e of Oregon for Clatsop
County. All persons having claims
ngalnm said estate are hereby requir-ed to present the same to the tinder-slgiw- d

at her residence In the City of
Astoria, Clatsep County, Oregon, du-
ly verified as by law required, within
six months from this date.

MAUD H. BATLE3,
Administratrix of the estate of Cyn-

thia Baljs, deceased.
Dated this 23d day of September, 1IW2,

Scott's Santal-Pcpsi- n Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

For Inflammatlftn or Catarrh
of lb lllaitilrr and plmaKlilntrs. Mo ours no py.Ourss qntrkly and I'Tm.
Bfntlf lha worst oasrs ofh I.. Ouiiarrhoea and Klral,Be nisi it erf ri'iwlunt atsnd-Ins- ,

. mi AbsDtiitslr barnilrss,
Hold bf dniKjluts. Fries

oo, or hy mall, poatpald,
1.00, 1 boxes,

THI tANTAL-PEPSI- CO.
SSUIFONTalNS.OrllO.

Sold by Chas. Rosers. 459 Comment!.
1 Street, Astoria, Oregon.

Dr. T. L. Ball

DENTIST.

514 Commercial Street Astoria. Ore.

ANDREW LAKE
Merchant Tailor

New Goods, New Fall Samples, Per-e-

Work, Prices Reasonable, and Work
done with Dispatch.

12 Commercial St - Astoria. Ore

G. IB, Barr, Dentist
Mansell Building.

578 Commercial St.. Astoria, Ore.
TELEPHONE RED 306L

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance Commission and Snipping.

Agent Wells Fargo and Pa
cine Express Companies. Cus-
tom House Broker.

Andrew Asp,
Wipi laker, Glartxaitk ui iiivsiwr

FIRST-CLAS- S WORK AT
REASONABLE PRICES.

Special Attention Given to Ship art)
steamooat Kepaittng.oeneral Black-smithin- g,

Flrst-Clai- a Horse-Shoein- g,

ate

CORNER TWELFTH AND D0ANE

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your onlt-- for
meat, boib

FRESH AND SALT
Will bo promptly and
aalis.ac'orlly attended to

3. W. MORTON, Prop.

Telernone No. 321.

Proposals for water and sewer sys-
tems, grading, roads and sidewalks, at
Fort Columbia,

Constructing Quartermaster's Office,
Astoria, Ore., October 17, 1M2. Sealed
proposals in triplicate will be

hero tin'.ll 10 o'clock a. m. No-

vember 15, 1302, and then opened, for
the construction of water and sewer
systems, grading, roads and sidewalks
at Fort Columbia, Washington." Plans
unil specifications can be seen at office
Depot Quartermaster, FortlawL Ore.,
and plans and specifications and fur-
ther Information will be afforded, at
this office, and office of superintendent
of construction, Fort Columbia, Wash,
r.i'ht is reserved to accept or reject
any or all propsals. Envelopes con-

taining proposals should be marked
"Proposals for Water and Sewer Sys-
tems, Grading, Roads and Sidewalks
at Fort Columbia, Wash.," and .d

to Geo. L. Goodule, Captain
find Quartermaster U. S. Army.

SAVED AT GRAVE'S BRINK.

" I know I would long ago have been
my grave,"' writes Mrs. S. H. New-so-

of Decatur, Ala., "If It had not
been for Electric Bitters. For three
years I suffered untold agony from
the worst forms of Indigestion, Water-bras- h,

Stomach and Bowel Dyspepsia.
But this excellent medicine did me a
world of good. Since using it I can

heartily and have gained 36

pounds." For Indigestion, Loss of Ap-
petite, Stomach, Liver and Kidney
troubles, Electric Bitters are a posi-
tive, guaranteed cure. Only 60c at
Chas. Rogers' drug stoer.

A FINE MBAItY.

Of 140 volumes Is found on each of
the Northern Pacific's "North Coast
Limited" trains. Don't forget that
these are the only trains operated In
the West that are lighted throughout
hv electricity.

WONDERLAND 1V02.

Is being called for from every part
of the country. Libraries, schools,
reading rooms and homes all want ths
Northern Paclllc's latest. Send six
cents for It to Chas. S. Fee, O. P, &
m . ... ...... ...i. a., at si. l aui, niiun.

NORTH COAST LIMITED.

Is only run by the Northern Pacific
between Portland and Minneapolis and
St. Paul, through Tacoma, Seattle,
Spokane, Missoula, Butte, Livingston,
Billings, Blamark and Fargo. Eight
of thyee trains are on the ?un dally,
four east and four west. Each Is a
solid vestlbuled train, carrying stand-
ard Pullman tourist sleepers, dining
car, day coaches, mall, express and
baggaa--e car and the elegant observa-
tion car. Each train la brilliantly
lighted with over 300 lights and the
beautv of It all ts you can travel Just
aa cheaply on this train as on any
other. AH representatives will be
glad to give you additional Informa-
tion. A. D. Charlton, Assistant Gen-
eral Passenger Agent, 2S5 Morrison St,
Portland, Oregon.

THE FRIDE OF HEROES.

Many soldiers In the last war wrote
to say that for Scratches. Bruises.
Cuts, Wounds, Corns, Sore Feet and
Stiff Joints, Bucklen's Arnica Salve Is
the best in the world. Same for Burns.
Scalds, Bolls, Ulcers, Skin Eruptions
and Piles. It cures or no pay. Only
lac at inns, ttogers drug store.

liuxuRious Travel
Th. "Northweiitern Llmlvd" trains

electric lighted throughou', both Inside
ana out, and steam heated, are with-
out exception, the finest trains Is the
world. They embsdy the Utest, rewen
and best Ideas for comfort, convenience
and luxury ever offered the travelling
Dubllc. and altogether are the mrst
complete and splendid oroductlon cf thf
car builders' art.

These splendid Trains
Connect With

The Great Northern
The Northern Pacific and
The Canadian Pacific

AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the EAST.

No extra charge for these superior
acommodations and all class's of tick-
ets are available for passigt cr, the
trains on hl line are protected by the
Interlocking Bloc!: Hyslem.
W. H. MEAD, H. L. SISLER,

General Agent. Traveling Ag't.
Portland. Ore-to- .

Pennyroyal pillsH&"V HglnI anil Oi.It
T,ts -A ff Alar.ini.t, l.M.1l- r- . ir.rrfii

SaafCVt In KKf anl 4,ll a'-M- tH w,l
k "T?-- V

m ribbon. noolhrr. UTum

lit ' "' wr "!! sc. idf ttiflfi for I'tirllfuUpia, TrutfMonisiU
Jl t.l "ttrtirf fr t.miU,n in i'tt,,j r.r tati HhII. I ft, f HHi 1(inno(al. Hold bt

J1 hra-H'.-. 4 l.lkailm1lk.KU.lg.MaiiM tii tw. MsvflMB Hvnmr. I'U11.4M A

ill.

A familiar name of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & 9t. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union as the Great Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" trains
every day and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"The only perfect train In the world."
Understand: Connections are made
with all transcontinental lines, securingto passengers the best service known.
Luxurious coaches, electric light, steam
heat, of a variety equaled by no other
line,

See that your ticket reads via "Ths
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In the Uulted States or Canada. All
ticket agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets or other Infor-
mation, addess.
J. W. CA9BT, C, J. EDDT,

Trav. Pas. Agt., !Pn. Agt,
Portuuid. Ore. Portland, Ore.

OREGON

Shorj line
akd mioH Pacific

TIME 8CHED.
Depart ULIC Arrlvt

From Portland.
Chlcaxo
Portland Salt Ike, Denver,
Special Ft. worth, oral,
:00a. m. ha. Kansas City 4.30 p.m.

via Hunt-
ington

St. Louis, Chicago
snd East.

Atian tie Salt Lske.Denvsr
Express Ft. Worth, oma
8:60 p. m. ha. Kansse City, 8:19 a. a
via Hunt-
ington

St. Louis. CDIOUfo
snd East.

Walla Wslla,
St. Psut Lew Is I on, Bpo
Fast mall kans. Mlnneapotii

I p. m, St. Paul, DuiutD 7:00 a. to
via Milwaukee, Chi-

cagoSpokane and East
71 hours from Prtland to Chloago

Nn Change of Cars.
OCEAN AND RIVER HCHKUULB

From Astoria
All sailing dstoii
subject to change sxe.
For San Francis Monday
co every Ave days.

7 a. m. Columbia River
Dallvcz. To Portland and 4 a. m.
cept Sun. wav Landings.

Steamer Nahcotta leaves Astoria on
tide dally for Ilwaco, connecting there
with trains for Long Beach, Tioga and
North Beach points. Returning ar
rives at Astoria same svenlng.

Q. W. LOUN8BKRRT, Agent.
Astoria,

A. I CRAIO,
General Pasienger Agenti

Portlan'l. Oregon.

TICKETS
4

TO AND. FROM ALL

Points East
VI

SHORT LINE
TO

PAUL, DULUTH, MINNffiAPOLIfl,
CHICAGO AND FUIN1B KABi.

Throuo--h Palac and Tourist Bl epers.
Dining and Buffet Smoking Library
Cars.

Dally Trains; fast time.
For rates, folders and full Informa

tion regarding tickets, routes etc., call
or address
W. PHALON, W. DICKSON

Trav. Pass. Agt. City Ticket Agt,
13S Third Street, Portland.

A. B. C. DBJNNTSTON, O. W. P. A

First Avenue. Ssattls. Waah.

i


